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rtiirmiicc of the Prmdnaotlit
luaici Uulldera to Revise Their

Ideuve of EfBcieacr of
'r NoTfl Englnee.

I .

i..i.!l.GTO.V, OoU 17i Secretary Bor.a-pnrl- e

hu received and turned over to
board a lot of. data pertaining to

the new British armored cruisers of the

tentlon to the turblne'machlnery and upon
the report of the constructors he will prob-
ably base his own recommendations to
congress at the approaching session rel-

ative to new naval construction.
The construction board rejected the tur-

bine machinery when, last offered for two
reasons;. First, because confidential reports

shown that the turbine a a propelling
Iliad was far behind the reciprocating
. engine in maneuvering powers, one of tho

first qualifications in a battleship. In tho
acond place, the ship builders demanded

(700,000 aio re for supplying turbine engines
than 'for reciprocating engines and the
Javy department feared that congress ut
tie last anisUm might not sanction any
tajch expenditures.

Perforata are of Dreadnanght.
But recently reports have reached the

touching the performance of the
great British battleship Dreadnaught that
have inclined the board to revise their
judgment In the case of turbines and It Is
stated at the department to be entirely
probable that such engines will be proposed
In the plana for the great 20,000 ton battle-
ships, which has been submitted to con-
gress by its direction at the next session.
Details of the construction of the Dread-naugh- t,

guarded as a state secret for two
years, are coming to light and they show
that the objection against the turbine on
the part of maneuvering capacity has been

A

overcome. This was accomplished by
equipping the big ships with four separate
propellor shafts and with two great
rudders, one behind the other giving great
power of steering. Intimations have been
received from some American ship builders
that with the experience gained in the
recent construction of merchant ships and
yachts equipped with turbines the cost of
those engines can be considerably reduced.

BANK 0F PAULINE ROBBED

Dynaaaltera Take Fifteen Hundred
Dollars and Are Followed by

, V Btoodhonnds.
t

HASTINGS. Neb., Oct. Tele-rrmm- .)

The Bank of Pauline, at Pauline,
fourteen miles southeast of this city, was
"broken Into by safe blowers about 2:30 thU
tnornlng.'' The safe and a chest inside were
tarred open with fur explosions of dyna

aWS

TV 71 . 1L. 1 i

ad any
In aouai to Dr. Ball's rin-Ta- r-

Ki'wy. tk gia abka. aad Marfimnant
laiwf hi grip aa wWl aa covfha and

DR McGREW

p. Boi 76 o.

NTA

APENTA

mite and approximately $1,8 stolen. Blood.
hounds are on the track of the robbcts.

The bank Is nn associate Institution of
the First National of this city. The loss
In covered by burglar Insurance.

Quinsy, gpralna and .Trelllngs Cared.
In November. 1901, I caught cold and

had the quinsy. My throat as swollen ho
I cnuld hardly breathe. I applied Cham-

berlain's Tain Balm atid It gave me relief
in a short time. In two days I was all
riant." fays Mra. L. Cousins. Otterburn,
Mich. Chamberlain's Pain Halm ia a lini
ment and Is especially valuable for sprains
and swellings.

Hepablicaa Rally at Wahoo.
WAHOO. Neb.. Oct. 17. (Special Tele

gram.) The republicans will have a big
rally In this city Saturday night. Hon.
Oeorge I,. Sheldon and several other
speakers will be present.

Turner-Ellls-Cuscad- concert tonight at
Schmoller V.ullers building.

WATCHES Frcnzer. 16th snd Dodge.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In Nebraska and Kansas Today,
Preceded by Rain and Colder

In Fast Portion.

WASHINGTON, Oct. of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Thurs-
day preceded by rain and colder in east
portion; Friday fair.

For Ion a and Missouri Showers and
cooler Thursday; Friday fair.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Thurs-
day and Friday.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy Thura-da- y

and Friday.
l.oral Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, Oct. 17. Official record of temper
ature and precipitation compared witn tne
corresponding day of the last three years:

lSOrt. 1905. 1904. 1901.
Maximum temperature.... 82 49 70 M
Minimum temperature.... 54 4.1 64 .IS

Mean temperature W 48 62 44

Precipitation T .7 .08 .00
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 52
Excess for the day
Total excess since March 1 18
Normal precipitation 08 Inch
Pendency for the day 08 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 22 94 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4. H2 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1905... 2.99 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1904... 3.G7 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station andState Temp. Max. Raln- -

of Weather. 7 D. m. Temp, fall.
Bismarck, part cloudy 60 58

Cheyenne, clear 42 48
Chicago, clear 88 88
Davenport, cloudy 88 74

Denver, clear (0 &

Havre, part cloudy 64 ti'2

Helena, cloudy 48 48
Huron, cloudy 60 bn
Kannaa City, cloudy 62 AS

North Platte, clear 48 68
Omaha, cloudy 58 62
Rapid City, clear 48 68
St. Louis, cloudy 88 72
Salt Lake City, clear 62 M
Valentine, clear 46 52
Willlston, cloudy 44 48

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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en Cured
for $6.00
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10 Days' Treatment $2

CURES GUARANTEED
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rost. Under this plan of treatment
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Until Cured
Is one of tlie oldest aad moot reliable ipe-claliK- ts

of 0 YKAIVS' KXPFRIKXCK in the
treat men t of ull forms of disease and dis

orders of nven. SI VKAHS IN OMAHA. His remarkable success, fair dealing
and clean record .entitles him to the confidence of ail men.

Over Thirty Thousand Cases Havo Been Cured
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CONVICT PLEADS DAN CASE

Philip Mclitjre Hikei in Areunmt
Before the Eupremt Court.

FUMMcLHART SUSPtCT AT LINCOLN

Hull road Rrirfratlliri HoT rfk
Ins; to He f oat the Issee Heaardlna

Local Taxation of Rail'
road Terminals.

(From a S;aff Corre sr.on unit.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 17. (Special Telegram.)- -

Philip convl. ted of separating of spl,ndla ,)roBss, both In the matter of
lapiam r isner oi tnaomn irc.ni some
COOO, pleaded his own case before the su-

preme court this morning In the presence
of a large crowd, of which a njmber were
women.

Mclntyre war. nrought back from Vir-
ginia, where he rr; arrested. He brought
his cose to the supreme court on a writ of
error, but a.krd the court to change that
and hear the case as an original appeal for
habeas corpus. The court took the matter
under ndvlseinent and Mclntyre was taken
back to the penitentiary.

This morning a letter was received by
Warden beemer from W. B. Laughlln say-
ing Mclntyre was a desperate man and
would probably attempt to escape while
arguing his case. He Is badlv wsnted, the
letter snld, at Fort Scott. . Kan. Warden
Beemer and a deputy guarded hlrn.

After Mclntyre had made his plea to th
court. In which lie asked that his appeal
on error he changed to an original action
for a writ of habeas corpus. Fisher came
into the court room and he and Mclntyre
greeted each other cordially.

"I hope you will convince the court as
easily as you did me," said Fisher.

"That will Be impossible," responded
the convict.

May Be Rammelhart Morderer.
George Wilson, arrested here today by

Officer Schmltt and locked up as a sus-
picious character, is thought by the po-

lice may be the murderer of Josephine
Rummelhart. who was killed over a week
ago In Omaha. Other than to say he had
been in Omaha recently and that he ia a
waiter by trade, Wilson will not talk
about hlmaelf.

He la short and heavy built and haa
a very swarthy complexion and is about
85 years old. The man's clothes had
dried blood on them and his hat was also
bloody. He appeared to be In a dazed
condition. The man was questioned by
Detective Malone, but nothing was gained
from him of any Importance. The police
have communicated with the Omaha au-

thorities and the man will be held pend-
ing a thorough investigation.

Discord In Police Force.
The Lincoln police force is Just now

undergoing a severe Jolting up, occasioned
by several of the officers knocking on
each other and petty jealousies. The ex-

cise board held a meeting yesterday after-
noon and listened to the stories of a num-

ber of the men. but took no official ac-

tion. To prevent any of the officers from
getting on the outside of any liquor.
Mayor Brown has notified the saloon men
that to sell liquor to an officer means a
revocation of the license.

Railroads Befogging the Issne.
Reports from various section of the state

are to the effect the railroads have re-

opened their campaign of deception regard-
ing the taxation of depots and terminal
properties belonging to the roads, for mu-
nicipal purposes. In an endeavor to pre-
vent the enactment of such a law by the
next legislature. The railroad agents are
working overtime and It Is said their press
bureau has again been started to prove
to the people that the taxation of this class
of property locally will be to take from
the school funds of the western portion of
the state. It is the same fictitious argu-
ment used by the railroad agents to defeat
the enactment of such a law during the
last two legislatures.

The railroad henchmen are pretending
the assessment of the Omaha terminals is
now distributed throughout the countlea
through which the roads run and to tax
this property locally for city purposes
would be to lessen by that much the valu-
ation out In the state.

As a matter of fact, the Omaha terminals
are not taxed over the state for city pur-
poses. According to a member of the
board this claim ts a delusion and a snare
cooked up to get the unsuspicloua legis-
lators to vote against a bill for municipal
taxation of thla class of property. It Is
said by this member of the board that,
Instead of lowering the assessment of rail-
roads out In the state to the betterment
of Omaha, the proposed law will merely
add an additional tax and will apply to
every village, hamlet and city in the etate
and will In no way reduce the assessment
and taxation for school purposes. If the
proposed change were merely a shifting
of the taxes from one place to another
the railroad would not be interested and
the fact that they are opposing It la best
proof that it stops some tax shirking they
have been profiting from.

MeGlltoa Acting-- Governor.
Omaha had a governor today and It is

an even break no one there knew of the
fact. Governor Mickey Is out of the state
at Kansas City and during his absence
Lieutenant Governor McGllton lias the
reins. He was notified of the fact iate
this afternoon, but as there was no special
reason for it ho did not come to Lincoln.

Police Board Hearing
Tomorrow afternoon is the time set for

the hearing before the governor of tho
charges against the members of the Omaha
Fire snd Police Commission. The hearing
will be held at the Millard hotel at i
o'clock in the afternoon. The board mem-
bers are charged with having neglected
to do their duty In that they refused to
compel the police to enforce the laws of
Omaha.

Aarrlraltaral Officials Meet.
A meeting of agricultural societies was

held at the state farm yesterday to pre-
pare for the annual gathering of their re-
spective societies during tho third week
of January. A committee on program con-
sisting of Secretary Melkir, Dr. A. T.
Peters and Val Keyser, superintendent of
farmers' institutes, was appointed. The
members will endeavor to secure some
noted orators for the evcuiug session.
The day programs will be outlined by the
several societies.

Getdea Wedding Celebration.
FREMONT, Neb.. Oct. 17. (Special.)

on West Sixth street today. Both are na-
tives of Denmark, where they lived until
WW. They came to Washington ' county.

1 1. : ?t1i
LUiJU ii
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qua a si. tec. saoM a on sac
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where their anna hnd located some years
previous, In that year and moved to Fre
mont three years ago. They were parents
of fix children, th'ee eons snd three dsugh-- ;

ters. all of whom sre living and were
present here tMay. Their twenty-ta- o J
grandchildren Were also prevent.

Mission ( onvratlon F.nda.
The twenty-nft- h annual convention of

thv MclhodlHt Episcop.il Woman's Hon e
Missionary society concluded tonight.
Boston, 11 a !. , was sr!ec?ei an the meet- - i J
iti a; place for next cjr. l'ooay's sessions
were long and a vast amount of business
was disposed of.

Mrs. C. W. Gallnglier of Washington, M
D. ('., Qswclatc secretary of the buredti for!
y ung people's mork, read Hie report oi i

that liurenu. The past year has ben one m
Tlclntyre.

numerical giowih snd from a llmimtal d
standpoint. Mrs. Uallaahcr took a lirm j M
and aggressive atand again! clilld labor j 2
and was heartily cheered by the delegates.

MI5S Carrie Barge or Delaware, U.,
ileld secretary for young people's work,
al.o made her report. Mrs.. Anna Kent
of East Orange, N. J., secretary of the
Durcau ror New Mexico and Arizona, re-
ported upon the work among the Spanish
girls In the southwest. For this work the
awucij iiinoiiaii:? 0.11 nuiHi nome hi Ainu i

qurque, N. M.. rd n home at Tucson, j

Aril. The :'ic home mission ireading circle v.c by tile secretary,!
Miss Kntherlne I of Polo, III.

The silk banner .. - r.wcrded to the De- - I

troit conference for the general Increase j a.
In reading circle members during the year, i a!

The night seg.xlon was given over to re- - 2
ports on Insurance, unfinished business
and the formal closing.

WARRANT FOR HRIDGE BIILUF.R

St. Joseph Man Alleged to Hate
Swindled finite 4'oaaty.

BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. 17. (Special Te-
legramsCounty Attorney Klllen filed two
complaints In the cotmty court today
against John Sparks, the bridge contractor
of St. Joseph, Mo., charging him with
filing two spurious bills with Intent to de- -
fraud the county. One complaint alleges
Sparks knowingly and with Intention to de-- 1

fraud filed a bill for 517.84 In the office
of the county clerk on October 5. 1904, j

' d
for reimbursement for the construction of
a bridge In Holt township, which was
ordered paid by the County Board of Su-
pervisors, that body believing the bill to
be true and correct.

The second complaint charges Sparks
with filing a bill alleged to be true for
t.VW.40 for a bridge In Island Grove town-
ship. This warrant waa also paid by the
county. The warrant was placed in the
hands of Sheriff Trude. mho sent a mes-
sage to St. Joseph ordering the arrest
and detention of Mr. Sparks until his ar-
rival at that place.,

Charged with obtaining money under false
pretenses, M. F. Kearn wss brought here
from Aanamosa, Ia., by Sheriff Trude and
lodged in Jail. Recently Kearn disposed of
a stallion at Barneston to a number of
farmers In that vicinity for $3,000. He
stated that the animal was pedigreed, but
It Is asserted that the alleged pedigree was
not genuine.

Kearn was arraigned, pleaded not guilty,
and his case was set for hearing Oc-

tober SO.

STOCK SHOW AT NEBRASKA CITY

Display Is Good aad the Attendance
Large.

NEBRASKA CITY. JCeb, Oct. l7.(Spe-cla- l
Telegram.) The Otoe Stock Breeders'

association stock show and sale was opened
this morning with a, unique parade of
more than two miles in length. The streets
over which the parade passed were thronged
with thousands of visitors. The parade
consisted of many handsomely decorated
buggies, carriages and . floats, horseback
riders, fine cattle, horW and farm wagons
loaded with farm produVt. Handsome sil-
ver cup were awarded to John Wlllman,
best double team and decorated vehicle;
Mrs. W. S. Cornutt, best single driver and
decorated vehicle, and Mr. Goode, Ham-
burg, la., best display animal lead at hal-
ter. Many valuable prlseS were awarded
to the best features of the other sections
of the parade.

The stock show at the T'nion Stock yards
attracted thousands of peoplo this after-
noon. Hundreds of valuable animals are
on exhibition, and attractive prises will
be awarded to the winners of the different
classes. Tomorrow the stock sale will be
held at the stock yards. In which many
fine animals have been listed.

County ta Bnlld Its Brldaes.
FALLS CITY. Neb., Oct.

In the face of the threatened Injunction
suit by the Gilllgan Bridge company, the
Board of Supervisors has completed ar-- ,
rangementa to start work on a bridge ten
miles north of Falls City and ahow that
the county can build bridges a great deal
cheaper than the bridge combine would
build them. The attorney for the Gilllgan
Bridge company has threatened the county
with an Injunction suit if it starts work
on any bridges In Richardson county,
claiming that the Gilllgan company has a
contract with the county signed by tht
chairman of the county board, but the
supervisors are going to build their own
bridges, as the county board never au.
thorized the signing of any contract, and
after making a record of the fact that the
Gilllgan company was the lowest bidder
and would get the contract, thev recon-
sidered the matter and rejected all bids.

Illdra Stolen at Wahoo.
WAHOO. Neb.. Oct. ecial Tel,

gram.) Tuesday night thieves broke Into
the warehouses of Henry Vlcek and Peter
Carleson, local butchers, and stole a quan-
tity of hides. From the first named 10
worth was taken and from the latter 11CU

worth. This is the fifth time within as
many years that Vlcek has been robbed
In a similar manner. There is no trace
of the thieves.

Xews of Nebraska.
CHALHO.V William Robert Quinn died

at the honie of his grandmoiaer, Mrs.
George I. Smith. j

CH A DROX Albert Starr and Pearl k

were married at the realdence of the
mother or the nruie.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Military band
has arranged to hold a fall music festival
during Thanksgiving week.

BEATRICE Mr. Huff of the Hadduni
Clipper la cons.dering the advisability of
starting a paper at Wymore.

KENNAKD The members of the Metho-dl- vi

Episcopal church gave their new pas-
tor. Rev. Warne. a rccep.ion lust night.

KENNARD The Woodmen of the World i- -

Deld a special meeting luesday evening andMr. and Mra. Rasmus Peterson celebrated were uddressed
their golden wedding at their residence ! Kei:ri of lows.

;

j

j

I

oy nime urgan!S"- - Mc- -

AL.rm e i iir atniau, a young
farmer residing est of town, died ait the
residence of his fat.ier-lu-la- Henry .Mr,
in this city yesterady evening.

BEATRICE George Ficdericka. a fanner
living north of Beatrice, was in the city
yesterday looking for his ton,

ho recaally mysteriously dUappesr.'d
fro:.-- , home.

HUMBOLDT Miss Laura A. Gregg, al

orgunizer for the American Woman
Suffrage tutftociatlnn, ipo.ie to a good sized
audience at the M'thorilat chur.h last even-
ing on "The Evolution of Woman."

BEATRICE Today at 10 o'clock, at the
home of the bride a parents, Mr. and Mr.
S. A. Seymour, occurred the ni3.rrii.ge of
Mi&s Gerirude Seymour of thla city and
Mr. Vein H. Burnett of St. Joseph, Mo.

BEATRICE The funeral services for the
late Ezra M. Buaw.il were held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the family home,
conducted by E. W. Neison of Lincoln.
Interment s in Evergreen Home cero-e- i

ei y.
BEATRICEFIre broke out last g

in an open ditch on North Hulk street,
where the City Gas company is enlxrainr

i it main, an 1 burned an iiour before
I :l cuuid be ex IU juUiitu. t'vr a Ulna It,
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CORRECT APPAREL
For the

It matters not whether you desire correct clothes for
evening or matinee, we have them in a far greater
variety thaa any other house in Omaha. So exquisitely
tailored as to be positively indistinguishable from the
finest made-to-measur- e garments but at about half
the price.

We do not hesitate to say that from the first mark of tho de-
signer's pencil to the last stroke of the presser's iron, our evening
clothes are as near perfection as modern tailoring can make them.
They appeal especially to men who appreciate full-dre- ss elegance
and know what It means to be perfectly fitted.

Full Dress Suits. $25 to $50

Tuxedos, $18 to $35

Prince Alberts or Frocks, $18 to $35
In our Furnishing Department you will find every requisite to

full-dre- ss Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
Jewelry, etc. everything the newest dress charts proclaim correct.

Silk and Opera Hats
The newest blocks for 190G-190- ? and at a derided saving

to you.
Silk Bats $5, Opera Hals $S

3
CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS

was feared the mains would burst, but the
flames were subdued before doing any dam-
age.

NORTH PLATTK The lnt.-io:-- of the
house occupied by Mr. McOonu-- lI In the
south part of town was Indly scorched by
fire Sunday evening, and much of the fur-
niture was destroyed by the flame and
water.

KKNNARD Miss Minnette Isaacson,
who is in charge of the grammar room
In our public schoos, was compelled, on
account of II healtn, to take a ten-da- y

vacation, which she spent with her home
folks at Malmo.

BEATRICE Rev. H. M. Rivers and fam-
ily have gene to Nebraska City, where Mr.
Rivers 1ms been assigned as pastor of I he
African Methodist Episcopal chui'ch. He
Is succeeded at this place by Rev. W.
Krisel of Topeka, Kan.

CHADRON At the residence of the
bride's sister at Rapid City, S. D., Fred-
erick George Goodnough of Cliadron and
Eva Cnrollne Stewart of Rapid City were
married by Rev. W. H. Sparling. The
groom Is a conductor on the Northwestern
railway.

BEATRICE While practicing laat even-
ing on the high school campus Llov.1
Calkins, a member of the high school foot
ball team, fell snd cut his right hand se-

verely on a broken beer battle. He will
be out of the game for some time on ac-
count of the accident.

BEATRICE The town of Wymore has
been very active In making improvements
during the last summer. About twenty
new residences have been built since last
spring, and nearly 60,000 square feet of
cement sidewalk, besides a large umount
of brick walk, haa been laid.

HUMBOLDT Will Rohlmeyer and Miss
Roaa Melster, two well known young peo-
ple of this section, drove down to the Ger-
man Evangelical parsonage near the slate
line and were today united In marriage by
the pastor, returning in time for a recep-
tion in the evening at the home of tne
bride's parents.

HUMBOLDT A large number of resi-
dents of this city are attending district
court this week as witnesses and fcpec-tato- ra

in the Beery-Nlm- a civil case, wherein
Rev. J. H. Beery asks personal damages
from C. K. Ntms on account of
an alleged assault upon the former by the
latter hint spring.

NORTH PLATTE Conductor Harry
Hopkins and Englnetr Wood White were
arrested In this vlty Sunday evening by
authorities of Lex'.ug'on, ..n the chR's-- of
running train No. 11 through thnt city nt
a speed of twenty-liv- e miles a- - hour. The
city ordinances provide! that t. . laic thall
pot exceed eight miles per hour.

OAKLAND The speech by A. C.
fusion eanillJute for governor,

advertised for Tuesday night. ila not ma-
terialize, as Mr. Shallenberger filled to
put In an appearance, much to the disap-
pointment of people here. Lysle Abnott,
fusion candidate for attorney general, w.ia
preaent, however, and spoke to a half-fille- d

opera house.
FREMONT The appraisers appointed to

fix the value of the Turner property on
East First street, which the Northwestern
Railroad company Is having condemned

tro

'"

-

I ni a The Gem of
Value

Are both a luxury and an investment at all times, but more
so now than ever. Some people think you squander money
when you buy them. We claim you are saving it, besides
having the pleasure of wearing it and the satisfaction of
knowing that you can get back .
nine-tent- hs of what you paid ,

in
"""

us for It at anytime within one f-f-7 ?year from date of purchase.
Rings from $6.00 to 600.0f. "

Call and gee them. DODGE

n,K.a

for yard and freight donot room, met yes-
terday and heard considerable testimony
on the value of the lot. The highest val-
uation placed was S16,urrt. The board In-
spected the property and adjourned today.
They have not yet arrived at an agreement
on what the property is worth.

BEATRICE About fifteen Methodist
ministers of the Beatrice dlatrlct held a
meeting yesterday afternoon at Certennrj
Metiioaist Episcopal church for the pur-
pose of planning their work for the coming
year. Presiding Elder Geltya Imd chnrge
of the meeting and the work aa reported
by the ministers in attendance seems to
be in a good condition, and they rc very
hopeful (or a prosperous year.

OKNEVA Mr. John Fisher, aged , died
suddenly yesterday afternoon at the h;ma
of his daughter. Mrs. Clint Shiekley, where
he had made his home since his wife died
several yenrs ago. On Sunday evening he
tripped over a wire stretched across tiio
chicken yard and fell, and died from the
effects of the fall. He leaves n son,
Levi Fisher, who, with his family, resides
at Geneva, and four daughters.

NORTH .PLATTE The rtrst traffic ovei
the Union Pacific's North Hlver branch
will he hauled this week an! will consist
of Ihlrty-hv- e cars of stock, v!iirh will he
shipped to Omaha by W. A. Pnx'.ot:. These
cars will he loaded at Keystone, which Is
about twenty-eigh- t miles west of the
Junction with ih main lln at O'Fallon.
The slock owners near Bridgeport ar.
rather disappointed, ss they had hoped to
nave the honor of sending the fl'-t.-t train
of cattle over the branch, hut were pre-
vented by delny in construction.

ALBION The fiftieth unnuM meeting of
the general association "if 'he Congrega-
tion. churches of Nelir.iskii convened
at the Congregational cr.tircii in 1'i'a c'ty
last evening. The address of ! mn was
made by lion. O. M. Needhain, whicii x,as
responded to by Kev. w
mn insiu bi una r. are ; rect
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the state. The association will continue
until Thursday night and Interesting pro-
grams have been prepared for each day
and evening.

FALLS CITY-Jud- ge Raper of Pawnee
City is holding court In Kalis City this
week. Tuesduy mor.ilng the case of .Mrs.
Amelia Rteger against the administrator
anl heirs of Henry Kl"er'a estate wax
tr.ed and Mrs. Kiegcr will take a wltow's
shnre lr the estate. It seems that wiMrs. Amelia Lawlor married Henry Rlegr
they made an antv-nupii- agreement,
whereby each was to take nothing from
the estate of the other, but thlr pioreriy
waa to descend to their ultil.lran. .HerHenry Ricger's death his widow put In a
claim for her share of hla property., ti'leg-in- g

that tiie contract win void. Thla con-
tention waa upheld by the dlatrlct court.
The case may be taken to the supreme
ccurt. This morning argumenta for a new
trial in the case of the state agMlnst Wil-
liam ' Bleiholder were heard and the new
trial granted. Mr. Bleiholder waa found
guilty of felonious assault at the last term
of v'ourt. . .

NORTH PLATTE A Hiirllnfcton agent
wss in town a few (lays ng lookinu tip
the title to lands In rnnrf's 80. 32 and ii,
and particularly the oiwi hlp cf lots in
this city that are cros.wd b.7 the survey
which passes through this city. i.'riH: i.:is-aio- n

of the agent Is evidence t b it the vro- -

fiosed route up the North, river has not
wholly abandoned. A i:l. ninn very

close io General Manager Huldrt-g- of ihe
Burlington told local rctdnt that in
his opinion the road would l built. The
fact that a big corps of surveyors ha
been working west from iiuriiiscy towntd
Bait Lake for a couple or w.- ka past,
is taken aa evidence that tho Burlington
will build a line to the latter city, gnd tiiat
it is possible. If not probable that a line
from Bridgeport down tne North Tlntta

I. Ttir.i r. ft r- - valley to Newark, will prove the tnosi dl- -
ni nrilen ticins line, and at the trw tlina possess a

there will be a full attendance cf
i less grade than any other loimeelln.t rk

Congregational ministers from all parts ft I that could lie made. 4
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Acts

cts as a
Syrup of Flgf appeaia to the cultured and the
weU-iofonn- ed and to the healthy, because its
component parta are simple and wholesome
and because it acts without disturbing the
natural functions, as it is wholly free from
every quality or substance. In
the process of figs are used, as
they are pleasant to the taste, but the medici-
nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from
an excellent combination of plants known to
be laxative and to act most

To get its beneficial effects buy
the genuine by the
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